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Three Q u a lify For 
Regional Track Meet

Three McLean High School 
track boy* «ran a trip to the 
University lnterschoiastic Lea
gue Regional competition in 
LeveUaad. following the 3-B 
district track meet ia Groom 
Wednesday.

Tom Ecfc took first place in 
the 1600 meter ran with a 
5:18.7 time.

Ready Suggs jumped six feet 
to win second in the high Jimp. 
Neil Wioberg of Groom bested 
Suggs jump by one inch to take 
the first-place win.

Tim Killham vaulted 10 ft.. 6 
inches to take second in the 

- pole vault event to win a trip to

track
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by Linda Haynes
The news media has bom

barded us tor the last several 
years with statistics on abuse. 
Jhe most horrifying ones con
cern the large number of ’ 
children who are abused every 
year.

But recently the spotlight has 
shifted to "spouse” abuse. The 
term "spouse”  to used, be
cause apparently a large num
ber of husbands suffer physical 
■huse at the hands of their 
wives!

According to a recent survey 
in Texas, 483,000 women and 
88.000 men have been abused 
at some time by a spouse.

According to the survey 
about 80 percent of all abuse 
cases in Texas go unreported... 
primarily due to fear of reprisal.

The most prevalent type of 
abuse acknowledged by per
sons was that they had been the 
victim of pushing or shoving, 
followed by slapping, striking 
with fist, assaul 
nant. and striking
- l : ___ _OOJCCt

i/ver two-iniras or inc vtcnins 
reported that they did not try to 
fight back or defend

El Paso Raises Rate to City

Gas RateGoes Up Again
McLean residents are facing 

another increase in the gas rate

Ron Patterson of H  Paso Nat
ural Gas Co. at the McLean city 
council meeting April 10 at the 
city hall.

Patterson said that the 
charge to the city was raised 
April 1. and that by June I, the 
city will be paying S2.63 per 
thousand cubic feet tor gas.

City residents arc now paying 
82 per mcf, according to Mayor 
Sam Haynes, but the increase 
by El Paso «rill force the rate to 
city users to 82.75 per mcf in

election will be for revenue May 21-25 was set as 
bonds and win entail no tax up« paint-up, fix-up «reek in 
bonds. A financial adviaory

the city and Fred Baker ! 
dates to handle the boods for Glass. Magee. George Terry, 
the project. and Boyd Meador; and Bob

A special council meeting Glenn, city superintendent, 
was set for April 24 to call an The council met in a special 
election for the bond issue. The called meeting Monday to mad 
tentative date for the election ordinance 1190 for the first 
will be May 15, and will be in time. The ordinance wto raise 
the amount of 81,028.000, all of the gas rates from 82 to 82.75 
which will be paid vrith revenue for city residents, 
from the city utilities.

Pickup StoUn 
At Alonrood

Joseph William Graham, 
22. of South Someville, N.J. 
was arrested Monday an sus
picion of auto theft in ooaaoc- 
tton with an Incident at the 
Wind! Inn Motel in Alanreed.

Graham, who was apparently 
hitchhiking, asked for a room at 
the motel, but decided not to 
take ooe. Shortly after he left, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. 
Stutsman of Baroda, Mich., 
were guests at the motel, found 
that their pickup was missing.

Graham allegedly wrecked
the vehicle at the Intersection of 
1-40 and U.S. 70, but the vehicle
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A letter from Southwestern 
Public Service was read, notify
ing the city that the utility 
company will present a 
of rates on the city street lights

To Bo Judged Today
change By Jeannette Fish

The votes ia the recent city 
election were canvassed and 
declared correct.

Mayor Sam Haynes and

agent, and Elaine Houston, 
county home demonstration 

The efforts of the Alanreed agent.
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Ruth Magee took the oath of 
office for new two yet 

Bob Davis of Fred 
Associates met «rith the council 
to discuss proposed bond elect
ion necessary to obtain FmHA 
loan for the proposed new gas 
system in the city. The bond

Cubs Place 
Third In District

McLean's Cubs finished 
third with Si points In the 
District 3B track meet at Groom 
Wednesday.

Community Improvement As
sociation for the past year 
be judged today by a group of the old W.J. Ball 
county agents from counties they have graciously 
outside of Grey, who will tour for the judges to tour the house
and view the The Association hot
and hard work of all the people monthly for the past ;
of Alanreed. pot-luck suppers end

The town of Alanreed to rich st Alanreed Elementary School.
in past history and AH citizens of the community
for many who still live hem and have worked as muck as they 
whose parents settled hem in svem able to make our town a 
the late 1800's and early 1900's.
The entire community has join- Robert Bruce, 
ed together this past year and 
numerous improvements have taken days off 
been made. Many of these trucks and traders far fu l days
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Jen, 
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kept on driving.

v He was stopped and arrested 
by Department of Public Safety 
trooper R.C.'Parker, who was 
called about 3:30 a.m. with a 
tepori of a stolen pickup.

Dogs Win First’ 
Women Win Third 
In Local Tourney

team beat the Babes of Sham
rock to win first place In the 
McLean Pee Wee Vefleyhafl 
Tournament last weekend. 
McLean's Uapoedtctebfea wen 
third place in the fend ratasrt e  
McLean's Pee Wee sthMfe
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OPINIONS
VIEWS EXPRESSED ARE THE EDITOR'S,
UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED...*................

IF YOU HAVE AN OPINION ON ANY CURRENT 
SUBJECT, WE WELCOME YOUR SIGNED LETTERS,.

JUDGING
Comtimaaé Fram Daga I

¿fe

SCAPEGOATS POR POOD PRICES
Why art food prices to 

high tad why arc the Amencaa 
farmer and rancher (till having 
a battk to stay in business?

An interesting set of figures 
crossed this desk last week and 
we would like to share them 
with you....Perhaps the answer 
to the question of food prices is 
here.

The average price of a loaf of 
bread is 52 cents. The fanner 
receives 3 cents for his wheat in 
the bread. A "middleman" 
receives 49 cents.

The average price of onions
29 cents a pound. The farmer 
gets 44 of one cent per pound. 
Middkman gets 28.74 cents per 
pound.

The average cost of oranges 
is 49 cents a lb. Fanners get 3.5 
cents per pound.

Tomatoes - 29 cents a pound. 
...fanner gets 1.75 per pound.

Potatoes - 33 cents a pound.
. farmer gets 2 cents a pound.

Cabbage - 25 cents a pound.
. farmer gets 1/5 cents s pound

Carrots - 39 cents a pound.... 
fanner gets 1.5 cents a pound.

Lettuce - 49 cents per head. . 
Khmer gets 1.9 cents per head.

Who is the mysterious mid
dleman who is raking in the 
profits? It certainly isn't the 
owner of a small town grocery 
store The margin of profit for 
these people is between 20 and
30 percent. (Mark-up —  L—  
elry is usually 7“

With a small margin of profit, 
grocery store owners in small 
towns are still eipected to cope 
with an increased minimum 
wage, rising utility costa, rising 
insurance costs, and all the 
other bugaboos of inflation.

So who is making the money?
It has to be the processor... 

doesn't it? He must take the 
three cents worth of wheat for a 
loaf of bread, combine it with 
other ingredients, pay wages to 
cooks, deliverymen, factory 
workers, accountants, office* 
workers, and on and on...

So who is getting rich? lithe 
truth were known, probably no 
one. The American consumer 
through the years has demand
ed more and more pte-prepared 
foods, and that costs mooey.

You can definitely save on 
your grocery bill by doing it

yourself. If you want to go to a 
farmer, and buy his raw wheat, 
¿and it yourself, refine it, mis 
the receipe. and bake the 
bread, you can save money.

But I don’t think many of us 
sre ready to do that.

Somehow the American peo
ple have become paranoid— 
searching everywhere for 
someone to blame for rising 
prices, when we should accept 
the fact that we have become 
accustomed to a high life style, 
that we are not quite willing to 
tmy for.

High food prices, just like 
high utility coats, are a fact of 
life. If you want to change 
them, then you must be willing 
to change your life-style. And 

that means hours o f back
breaking work in a garden and 
in a kitchen...Are you ready for 
that?

PAESE ALARMS 
COST MONEY

GORDON LEN STAFFORD

Gordon Len Stafford. ?l,d ied 
Thursday in Pam pa.

Graveside services were held 
Saturday at HiUcrest Cemen- 
tery in McLean. The Rev., 
Oland Butler, pastor of St. Paul 
United Methodist Church of 
Pampa. officiated.

Stafford was born in Com
merce. He and his wife. Mary, 
were married in 1929 in Sayre. 
Okla. He came to Pampa in 
1956 from Lefors. He was 
general superintendent for 
Nabob Production Company for 
47 years, and was still employ
ed there at the time of his 
death.

Survivors include his wife; a 
son Bill of Amarillo; sis bro
thers. Jack of Medley, Dave of 
Amarillo. A.E. “ Boas" of Roe- 
well. N.M.. Si of Las Vegas. 
Neb.. Raymond of Tunis. Mo., 
and Allan of Edna; two sisters. 
C.C. Spivey of Clarendon and 
Mrs Maudie Dorris of Logan. 
01.. four grandchildren and a 
great-grandchild.

The McLean Volunteer 
Fire Department wasted a good 
deal of time and money Thurs
day because of someone's 
thoughtlessness. The firemen 
were called away from their 
jobs four titees that day to put 
out grass fires that landowners 
had set to burn off pastures.

One phone call to either Jim 
McDonald, fire chief, or Stella 
Lee. city secretary, would have 
prevented these unnecessary 
runs.

If you decide to set a fire to 
burn off grass, please call and 
let one of these people know. 
That way the trucks won't 
have to be called out unneces
sarily.

It ta a compliment to the

department that they are so 
well-prepared that they can 
spot fires and rush to extingu- 
ish them on a few minutes 
notice. We have stated on these 
pages several times what a fine 
fire department McLean has. 
and we certainly want to use it 
to its best advantage.

In fact, the McLean Fire 
Department has gained a repu
tation over the entire state for 
its efficiency. Just recently at a 
meeting in Pampa, an eipert on 
fire prevention said that the two 
best fire-departments in the 
Tesas Panhandle were at Can
yon and 1

Remember that these 
vefonSeer their time to protect 
you. Help them all you can.

In parts o f Prussia it was 
once believed good luck to 

in the oet fields.

This long Easter weekend 
will be the last respite for 
Legislators before we move into 
the final busy weeks of the 66th 
session of the Tesas Legisla
ture.

The Senate has acted some
what slowly recently with leng
thy on-again. off-again fili
busters. There have been i 
lively debates in the 
too, but the House calendar has 
remained crowded. This week 
alone, before Thursday ad
journment. House members 
dealt with over 100 Senate and 
House bills and resolutions.

With so many bills coming 
out of committees and now 
reaching the floor of the House 
for debate, certain issues art 
drawing considerable attention

■ -  ------------- a .  t—  *.A- -  at -  » -  tea..from people in iac district. My 
shows that you a n  con- 

ibout the Blue Law, 
pay raise, legalised 

for

capito l m 
com m ents
child care service«.

Many of you, I know, a n  
keenly interested in the statua 
of particular pieces of legisla
tion. For your convenience, a 

Legislative Information Service 
was established in 1975. This 
was a joint venture of the House 
and Senate. The information 
center is located in the Legis
lative Reference Library on tiM 
second floor o f the Capitol. The 
toll free telephone number la 
I 800-252-9693.

Seven operators a n  an duty 
Monday through Friday, •  a m. 
to 6 p.m The operators u n  
computer terminals to resesrch 
a bill when persona call la with 
questions. The information Is 
updated every tea to 
minatea.

Mila related to

Bids are iadesed by i 
author or subject matter. It Is 
possible for you to call the to ! 
free number am 
statu» or committee i 
of any bill introduced litis 
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■pent •  work day 
denning around their property, 
There are many others.

It is not the aim o f the 
Association to have •  picture- 
postcard town, but n vary vital, 
"today" place. Wo want to
continue to live in a peecoftd, 
rustic setting, to be "neighbor-
knlnlflin nninklum  ̂ Sen miŵm ruseneiping neignoor , vo give our 
children ■ senaa of the peat o f 
the town we ail love, which wo 
hope will bo the boat herbage 
we can give them for their
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Hi
Fred »w eh  o f doria . N.M. 

came by the Naurs office last 
weak to teil us that Ms sister-la

patients at Istilli mani to 
Clovis. Miss Pathos an

AU STIN —Every consumer 
has seen ads that say 
"normally selli for800-on sal. 
now for 849.96." Or maybe it’s 
"Buy the first pair at SIB. get 
the second pair for half price."

These are price comparison 
ads. and our Consumer 
Protection and Antitrust 
Division attorneys say they are 
a popular and effective way to 
promote various products 

In such ads, current priest 
for goods or services are 
compared with previous 
prices, with future prices, or 
with other stated values in 
order to show price reduc
tions. savings, or sales 

Price comparison ads that 
accurately reflect current 
market value help consumers 
make buying decisions. But if 
such ads are baaed on inflated 
or arbitrary prices they can

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

Mr. Hunt.

tog with i 
John Huat it the tea of 

aadhira. Lloyd Haut a fM cL

The
Consumer
Alert

by Mark White 
Attorney General

Every ooce to 
are humbly reminded o f the 
"smallness" ofourworid. Tho
se memories from childhood 
through adulthood days are 
once again rejuvenated. Thoaa 
many year* from our past are 
shortened into mere moments 
ago.

Our latest of these remem
brances had its beginning at the 
First Monday Flea Market in 
Canton. Tesas. One of the 
merchants st the flea market 
was obviously preoccupied in 
his efforts to sell a customer 
some of his merchandise. Sim
ultaneously, a young man from 
Dallas was slowly making his 
way down the muddy aisle 
between the booths. Suddenly, 
the youngs man stopped. Could 
it be? In this unfamiliar place 
could he have heard a familiar 
voice?

About that time a lady emer
ged from a 
house. The young 
the lady if her name "m ight be 
H ill". Not recognizing the 
young man the lady replied, 
"yes. am I supposed to know 
you?" He said. " I f  I said 11 
up ta McLeaa, would you I 
me then?" Ms. Hill 
“do, I can't place you'*. Mr. 
Hill then appeared. The mys
terious young man asked Mr.

tions. Mr. HU, at lin t, had an 

idea retarding the young man's 
identity. The young man’s 
mystic Quickly vanished whan 
Mr. HU than raapoodad. "John 
Hunt".
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be misleading. In i 
our attorneys say they could 
violate the Team Deceptive 
Trade Practicee-Coneumer 
Protection A ct

While moet businem persons 
gee prim comparisons to show 
Isgitimate changes in price«, 
there are a few unscrupulous 
merchants who treat both 
consumers and their competi
tors unfairly by misusing 
prim comparison ads.

They may raise the prim of a 
popular item just before a 
" s a le "  and then o f fe r  
"tremendous prim reductions 
on our beat-selling line.* Our 
lawyers say the previous prim 
must have been in effect for a 
reasonable length of time 
before the sale, though, and 
must have been sold regularly 
at that prim, in order for the 
‘‘sale’  to be legitimate.

Consumers should also read 
sate materials carefully- Such 
statements as ‘ compere at 
86-96." or "made to mil for 
826." can be meaninglem. 
They give the impression that 
the buyer will get a real 
bargain, even though the 
merchandise may never have 
sold at that prim.
.It's a good idea, too, to 

investigate further if  an ad 
indicates an item in “reduced 
from manufacturer’s suggest
ed list prim,” since some 
tellers jock up this prim to 
make it seem their reductions 
are more attractive.

Our attorneys also note that 
offering goods at “factory 
prim," “wholesale." or "dealer 
cost” can be misleading if the 
merchant's definition includes 
cost to dealer plus overhead, 
advertis in g  costs, sales 
commissions, and other 
business expenses. In other 
words, such terms mean 
different things to different 
persons, and it’s important to 
know exactly how they are 
defined.

I f  you have a consumer 
complaint about deceptive or 
misleading coet comparisons, 
contact the Attorney General’s 
Consumer Protection and 
Antitrust Division in Austin. 
Houston. Dallas, San Antonio. 
El Paso, Lubbock or McAllen.
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TEXAS MUSS ASSOCIATION

an  to McLean, and still have 

many friends to the aree. 
Anyone who would like to

write to the < 
cards to Mias Leona I 
Miss Guaito Bledsoe. Retire
ment tench, Clovis, N.M. 
88101.

A U S T IN  —  The Texas 
Senate passed legislation this 
week by Sen. Bill Meier o f 
Euless that will alter the 
Consumer Protection Act. 
Some say "alter" is not a 
strong enough word for 
what the proposed changes 
will do to the six-year-old 
consumer law.

Backers of the consumer 
act had predicted such a 
seige would happen this ses
sion. and when the attack 
came, proponents of the law. 
led by Sen. Lloyd Doggett 
o f Austin and Sen. Babe 
Schwartz of Galveston, 
vowed lo grind the Senate to 
a hall with filibusters and 
talkathons.

Doggett claimed Meier's 
bill would “gut”  the con
sumer law. Schwartz said the 
proposed changes would tip 
the scale in favor o f the 
seller and leave the buyer 
out in the cold.

Despite such charges. 
Meier e a s i l y  garnered 
enough votes to bring up his 
hill on the Senate floor and 
when he did. the fight was 
all but over to save the con
sumer protection act from 
becoming what some observ
ers said would be only a 
ghost of its former self. 
Lacking enough votes to kill 
Meier's legislation, opposing 
senators could only hope to 
put o ff the inevitable and 
maybe squeeze a compro
mise or two out o f Meier 
and his forces.

Doggett. in his now fa
mous filibuster tennis shoes 
(“ Not sneakers," he said. 
"It's the sneakers we're after 
here” )  and Schwartz, run
ning on what appeared to 
be an endless supply o f ener
gy. engineered two separate 
filibusters lasting a total of 
almost 25 hours.

One talkathon by Doggett 
was against a measure by 
Sen. Tom Creighton, not 
Meier. But Creighton’s bill, 
which eventually passed the 
Senate, which lets auto deal
ers add on a $35 charge for 
getting cars licensed and 
registered, drew fire from 
Doggett, Schwartz and 
others because it too, they 
felt, like Meier's bill, was 
spawned by the business lob
by and left consumers to 
fend for themselves.

While each side traded 
flak over Creighton's bill, 
senators tried to reach some 
compromise on the real tar
get o f the Doggett-Schwartz 
filibusters— the consumer 
protection law.

Some compromises were 
worked out. but those were 
called ''cosmetic" by Dog
gett, who helped write the 
consumer protection act be
fore ever coming to the Sen
ate. and there were few who 
disagreed with his appraisal 
of the compromises reached.

I f  Meier's bill gets through 
the House and past the gov
ernor's desk, consumers can 
expect these changes in the 
law that for the past six 
yean has guaranteed them a 
redress o f their grievances 
with the business world: 1) 
consumers would not have 
the right to bring class action

E t . I .  B m  20 
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suits, but the attorney gen
eral will still have that pow
er. 2) triple damages will no 
longer be mandatory but up 
to the judge or a jury. 3) 
consumers will now have to 
prove that a businessman 
knowingly sold them a de
ceptive product or commit
ted a fraudulent act. and 
other "alterations.”

Meier said his bill “ strikes 
a balance'' between consum
er and husineuman. But 
Sen. Ron Clowcr summed 
up the opposition's feelings 
when he said: “ We don't 
have a consumer protection 
act. We have a consumer- 
fraud act.”

In The Howse

Legislation regulating strip 
mining o f coal, lignite and 
uranium has glided through 
the House with so few ob
jections that you would think 
legislators didn't know Texas 
was sitting on substantial de
posits o f those resources.

In fact, by 1985. Texas, 
already third in urenium re
serves. will probably become 
one o f the country's biggest 
producers o f coal and lig
nite. Deposits stretch from 
Texarkana to Laredo.

Legislators are aware of 
such facts, and some law
makers even pointed out that 
not long ago you couldn't 
have passed a strip mining 
bill without lengthy and 
sometimes heated discus
sions. But. at this point, leg
islators appear resigned to 
the fact that bills pushed by 
Speaker Bill Clayton and his 
“team" are for all practical 
purposes unstopable. The 
strip mining bill is only one 
example.

“ I may have been bom 
under a tub, but I wasn’t 
born yesterday," a id  one 
lawmaker “Ten or 25 peo
ple can’t stop 'em." that 
same legislator added, speak
ing specifically about the 
strip mining legislation mus
cled through the House by 
the Clayton forces.

The strip mining bill 
passed by the House was 80 
pages long and some mem
bers complained about not 
having time to thoroughly 
understand the document. 
Other lawmakers said it 
wasn't worth their time or 
effort to fully understand 
the piece of legislation and 
then maybe mount some op
position against it since it 
was almost a foregone con
clusion that Clayton and his 
supporters would pass the 
hill and pass it easily.

Saudi Arabia— one of the 
world's largest producers of 
oil— announced this week 
that it would be cutting back 
its contribution to the 
world's oil supply by one 
million barrels a day. Since 
demand for oil already al
most outstrips supply. Saudi 
Arabia’s decision to reduce 
production will certainly 
mean yet another tump in 
the price o f gasoline.

Sometime this week, the 
House will probably start de
bate on a general appropria
tions bill for the slate that is 
already out of committee. 
The bill carries a 520 mil
lion-plus price tag The leg
islation. passed by the House 
Appropriations Committee, 
trims $70 million from the 
Legislative Budget Board's 
spending proposals, and a 
rider on the bill, initiated by 
Speaker Clayton, could 
whack o ff another 2 percent 
across-the-board, reducing 
spending by an additional 
$400 million.
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FHA WUl Attend State M eet

f  McLean Briefs ))

n *  m cU m

tea will

of the

Susie Trout

CowbeUes WiU 
Host Brunch

trip to the west coast. They 
wmt with Mrs. Trout's daugh
ter sad eoa-ta-law. Mr. aad 
Mrs. H.A. Baker to Osagiaaad 
Washiagtoo where they visited 
several (sadly i

9 la which he haBssaiu

Chattel end.

Mr. sad Mrs. Edgar 
Bailey of Memphi

fas McLeaa lest

MR. ANU MRS. W .L . HINTON

Hintons Will Celebrate 
60th Wedding Anniversary

They moved to McLesa | 
shortly alter their marriage.

Mrs H in too is a resident of

W.L. and Ida Hinton will 
celebrate their 60th wedding 
anniversary April }7. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Hinton were reared in 
Fisher County, Texas, aad were 
married there April 27. 1919.

The Thomas Nursing Home, 
aad the couple will receive 
guests there from 2 p.m to 4 
p.m. April 27.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ji 
Roswell. N.M.. 
residents, were la McLeaa Sat
urday to attend the Amaral of 
her unde, Gordon Stafford.

Visiting in the Joha M. 
Haynes home during the week
end was Kathy Griasou af 
Taiben. N.M.. a sophomore 
member at the Wayiaad Plying 
Queens basketball I

lag the

In  the Kitchen by linda h a yn b

a
of

Not just Tessa women arc 
great cooks...there are many ia 
surrounding states. Even some 
"northerner" (like those from 
Kansas) are great cooks. Here 
are two wooderful. fast recipes 
from my sister-in-law ia Derby, 
Kaas. I've checked, and all the 
ingredients are in our stores.

CHOCOLATE PtE 
By Margie Looper

1 small bos instant chocolate 
pudding 

1 cup milk 
Vh cup sugar 
I tsp. vanilla 
I cup sour cream

1 cup boding water
2 tap. lemon juice 
Vt tsp. vanilla
I pkg. (large) cream cheese 
I pkg. (small) cream cheese 
1 cup sugar
1 small can evaporated milk 

(Milnot), (chill aad whip)
2 pkgs. Cinnamon Crisp
1 stick oieo

Ruth Magee la 
week touring the 
China.

Mr. aad Mrs. Boh ! 
aad children of I 
her family. Mrs. Hack McCur- 
ley last i

Mis. 
pod In the

aad aa office ia the maw
tad he. too, ioet all

t e a

Carol Allison was the 
ree at a surpi 
luncheon Monday at the Dixie 
Restaurant.

Linda Haynes, Lisa Pataua. 
Bobbie Brown, aad 
Haynes hosted the

La verme Beck. Danti Win- 
I EUieoa. aad Mary 

Dwyer were ia Pumpa last week 
for the flaal preaeatadoa at 

'Woaderful World of Travel an 
Israel aad the Holy Land, 

see
Mr. aad Mrs. Eddy Jay 

Eric aad Jared at

all ingredients far two 
minutes with an electric miser. 
Pour into a baked pie shell. 
Spread Cool Whip over it. 

CHEESECAKE

1 small pkg. lemon Jello

Mis jello. boiling 
on juice, and let cool. Mix salt 
cheese and sugar together aad 
stir into jello mixture. Add 
vanilla and whipped evaporated 
milk.

Roll Cinnamon Crisps into 
line crumbs and stir into melted 
oieo Put cream mixture ia 
bottom of 13 s 9" dish, saving 
some for top. Pour other mix
ture on top of crumb crust aad 
sprinkle the teat of the 
on top.

Store ia

Mrs. Haynes, Ida Hem. aad 
Bonnie Brass sang three songs
far the hoaoree.

Attending were the hostes
ses, Mrs. Allison. Mrs. Brass. 
Mr*. Hess. Waada Lamb, aad 
Cynthia Simmons.

A local baakcr got a tee  slid 
ride on a skiing vacation re
cently.

Steve

with Mr. aad Mrs. E.J. YYta- 
dom Jr., aad Mr. aad Mrs. E.J. 
Wiadom Sr. of McLeaa aad Mr. 
aad Mrs. ABaa WUaon at
Amarillo.

Mr. aad Mrs. Lee Daraey 
returned recently tern a Ashing 
trip to Toledo Bead, Texas.

Spencer Sitter at Seats Fe, 
N.M.; Dorothy Foster at Sher 

Sitter Dennis at 
Erast of 
of their

la tte  I of hit

Bernina Day
April 21
B E R N I N A  ! 3

FIRST SHOWING OF NEW ALTA
Bring your machine in for free clean 
cleaning & oiling

Free Demonstrations All Day

I. embroidery 2. easier zipper methods
TS H IR T DEMONSTRATION -  .

9:30 to 2:30 p.m.

Scissors sharpened FREE with $5 
Purchase.

GROOM DRY GOODS 
S7 Broadway
Groom, Tx .

Mrs.

Vtaitiag ia the James Morrell

were Mr. aad Mrs. Math 
Mettali of Hioo; Atea Jones at 
Wichte. Ks.; Eddie Morteli of 
Abilene; Dave Clarkson, a 
WTSU student tern Tucson. 
Ax.; aad Rev. aad Mrs. Rick

of Canyon.

Mr. aad 
returned recently from a trip ta

viated at

Sheri Haynes To 
Receive Degree

Shari Haynes, daaghter of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Jete M. Haye as.

the LU  Library aad teach, the 
King Reach, m

Sheri’s major field at atady ia 
physical edacatfaa.

Wayiaad Baptte Collegi  la a 
four-year Uberai arts privets 
institution. It colobtulsd jta

70th auMvormry In 197». A fte 

tury.

UOO* students ta one o ften  
degree programa. In idiBdoa to
t o

lied  vocatlouul-lnduatrlal 
degree, the Beehrte o f! 
ta l

__Mw

GARAGE A N D  CAR SALES
MOVING r a  540 EAST FIRST MeLEAN

O P E N  H O U S E  
S a tu rd a y , A p ril 2 8

M inor

TUAE-UP
to tw given m uy

$ 6  J O  p l u s  p a r t s
779-2261 -  shop come by and see our new home. 779-2535-home

The Top 0* Tessa Cow- 
a rhsmpsgns

at 10:30 S.SL Saturday 
In the Meritsgs Ream of M.K. 

htl
s Fashions at I

pa w «

Mn. C.H. 
ter-la-law of Mr*. Vara Back of 
McLeaa. last all her

will he 
Gairieon. 

Tickets an

ky

of the T<

at Wkhto Falls 
's

DISMISSED SINCE APRE. 10:

data Howard 
AaaétEudy

Forrest Cariar

Lydia 
Waada Agee

IN THE HOSPITAL THIS 
WEEK:

Jack HIB 
Gladys HID 
Fays Joam 
D.P. Hoover

James Hefley 
Joins AHA

Sea Antonio-Ah 
(APRES) Staff

B. Loam, eoa of Mrs. 
W.W. Loom of It. 1.

APB, Tea..

hold at
AFB.

Mobile Aerial Pori
Urn

D r.kLV .C ete

ta Fort Worth April 20 sad 27. 
"Today s Tenth Farming To-

monow" lx ite  theme hr tfds 
year’s ametiag hi Part Worth. 

The tee day

FHA

aa “ How la Bo a Parant aad 
Stil Bajoy Life.”  "FHA Betties

People, Too,”  aad “Win the 
Baal ME Piarne Staad Upf”

Board Names 
Four Honorées

la the
dea of April aa library 
the board of Lovett Mmaorial 
Library last week earned Von 
Graea aad Paige McDeaald as 
Ubrary gMs aad Devoy Rldg- 
way aad Trevor MrPoaeld as
a«a------------- A .______uoriry ooyi.

The Ubrary wff be opoa only

week of April 23-r^acmdfeg
le Mrs.

MeLEAN CUB KOBEMT Sn 
^  the,

|Pkam by Urn Permeai

Nows from

By L IN A  CARTER

C m tew e re la

i L. Hefley of McLaae

benhip at the 
ford Aaaodatios according to an 

by HJI. Disk-

I S - W -  » «  -■roii y rumión 
eral aorvlom for 
ford at McLeaa Saturday

kin. Nal

dental the AHA.
The American 

sociatloa, headquartered ia
aw---------------m __________________—i i — _KBQSBB vUjs Mltaoun, IS UaC
world's largest baaf bread reg
istry orgaatedoa. having aa- 
teed some 17 adlUoa hand iato 
the motdt U iw  It wmfeaadsd 
ialRBl.

TV. ■«---* ---------- ,   -Minc nciciwu uircu, unc w
the oldest ia the Uated State, 
ia well karnra for to high 
fertility, ability to adapt to 
extrea te la d teete, aad Its 
ability to convert gram aad 
grsin io Den emciemiy.

Lowe Helps 
Air Force Team 
Win Award

a a ^  w u -— -. l l a a U a M ___ *MVS. roily lURmQBi MB m x .

aad Mrs. W.H. Daria wen la

relatives ia the

Mr. aad Mrs. Wayne Staf
ford of Oklahoma speat Friday 

Polly

>’•Visiting the Dick 
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i from Qu—fifa

Accompanying the Cart 
kero to First Baptist

•ad hoys.
ooo

Mr . aad Mrs . Iff Crisp 
risted la lortaaj Hat weak. 
Mrs. Crisp accompanied 

r PM sate Warn wife a

MeLEAN CUB FBANK Todd wins Us heat ef ike 100 yard desk I 
failed la place ia tkeflaah. (Photo by Lita Fuman]
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SOOO boy* at I
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CLASS OF ’69

Br M A* Ha;

The McLean High School 
C lan of '69 has scattered as all 
classes do. but most of the 26 
graduates of 10 years ago have 
not wandered too far from the 
halls of MHS

Five 'Wers still live in or near 
McLean, seven have moved 
down 1-40 to Amarillo, and 
overall. 17 live in the Teias 
Panhandle area. Only three live 
outside Texas.

A closer look at the claas 
members reveals the following 
information:

Dick Back (valedictorian. 
Most Intelligent. Moat Likely 
To Succeed) and his wife Bette 
live in Fayetteville, Ark., where 
he is a psychologist for the 
Washington County Juvenile 
Court System. Dick has earned 
a Ph D in psychology from the 
University of Arkansas, and 
Bette will receive the same 
degree in May. Dick and Bette 
recently opened a private clinic 
in Fayetteville, where they 
work as clinical psychologists.

Howard Calcote (class ser
jeant-at-arms. FHA Beau) lives 

Tin Amarillo, where he is an 
electrician for Owens-Corning. 
He has attended Texas State 
Technical Institute and cur
rently attends West Texas State 
University.

Sandra Cook now is Mrs. Don 
Bannister. She and her hus
band live in Amarillo, where he 
owns West Texas Furniture and 
she works at The Point After 
hairstyling shop. They have 
four children: Michael. Carrie. 
DeAnn. and Billy Don.

Clinton Corbin lives at Wim
berly. near Austin, where he 
works as an electrician. He 
currently is installing wiring in 
newly constructed homes. He 
has attended West Texas State 
University.

Mike Darsey (salutatorian. 
class secretary) is married to 
the former Mary Ruth Kester• 
son (MHS Class o f ’71). They 
live north of Alanreed. where 
Mike it a rancher and does 
tome farming. They have a 
4-year-old daughter. Melissa 
Ann. Mike earned a business 
degree at Texas Tech Univer
sity.

Jerry Don Dwyer (Claas 
President. Moat Courteous. 
Friendliest. Claas Favorite.) is 
married to the farmer Nancy 
Brown (MHS Claas of ’ 71). 
They live in Canyon, and he is a 
salesman for the Graham-Hoe- 
me farm equipment company in 
Buthland. They have a son. Joe 
Corey, who was born in March. 
Jerry Don received a manage 
meat degree from Tessa Tech 
University.

Gary EOiaoe (student i 
esident) ax 

(Miss MHS.
Football Queen. Claas Favorite)

live in Austin. Gory is a real 
estate appraiser far Britae- 
Graef and Co . and Nila in 
employed by an insurance fine. 
They hove two boys. Austin. J. 
and Steve. 2. Gary received a 

in finance from Tessa 
Tech University and in doing 

work at tho Uaiver 
of Tesas

*J£L

(Wittiest. Biggest Flirt) lives in 
Richardson, where she is em
ployed by a savings and loan 
firm. She has plana to be 
married on May 19.

Mike Haynes (class reporter. 
Most Dependable) lives and 
works on the John M. Haynes 
ranch north of McLean after 
being editor and publisher of 
The McLean News and working 
for two other newspapers. He 
received a journalism degree 
from Texas Tech University.

Thacker Haynes (class vice 
president. Most Athletic) and 
his wife Sharon live north of 
McLean, where Thacker is a 
rancher. Sharon is a certified 
public accountant with an office 
in McLean. They have a S-year- 
old son. J.T. Both Thacker and 
Sharon earned business de
grees at Texas Tech University.

Frances Hopper (Most De
pendable) was a beauty opera
tor near Ruidoso. N.M.. ac
cording to the latest available 
information. She attended West 
Texas State University for one 
year. Anyone having more in
formation concerning Frances 
is asked to contact The McLean 
News.

Marsha Hunt (Most intelli
gent. Most Likely To Succeed) 
now is Mrs. Gary Points. She 
and her husband live in East 
Bernard, a Houston suburb. 
Marsha is employed by First 
City National Bulk of Houston, 
and Gary now is a building 
contractor after leaving the 
teaching field. Marsha has a 
business degree from Texas 
AAM  University.

Tom Kestersoo (Wittiest) is 
married to the former Donna 
Wilson (MHS Class of ’72). 
They live in Amarillo, where 
Tom is employed by Plains 
Machinery. They have a 7-year- 
old daughter. April. Tom has 
attended West Texas State 
University.

Danny Lae is married to the 
farmer Coonia Bailey. They live 
in McLean and have two child
ren. Terri Lynn. 9, and Lester 
Alan. 6. Danny is employed by 
the Cabot Corporation in Pum
ps after several years in the

Joel McCarty (c 
urer. Mr. MHS. Moot Hand
some) lives in Lubbock, where 
he is a salesman for AC Dsico. 
Joel earned a degree in busi
ness at Texas Tech University.

Debra McClellan now in Mrs. 
Rodney Winter. She and her 
husband live In San 
where Debra works 
Telephone end Rodney l§ em
ployed by [He mood SHsmmdi 
They have two girls, Kimberly 
Dawn. 3 Vi. and Tina Renee. 6

They have two children, Chris
tine and John Michael.

Rosemary Robinson lives in 
Amarillo, where she is a secre
tary for the Amarillo Police 
Department. She earned a de
gree in business at West Texas 
Stole University.

Melvin Simpson and his wife 
Kathy live outside McLean, and 
he is employed by the Cabot 
Corporation in Pam pa. Melvin 
previously worked at Simpson's 
Market in McLean, and Kathy 
is a part-time employee there. 
They have a 2-year-old son. 
Jeremy. Melvin has attended 
Clarendon College and West 
Texas State University.

Gary Joe Skelton is married 
to the former Martha Beasley of 
McLean. They live in Dim mitt, 
where Gary teaches science and 
coaches girls' sports. They have 
a 9-year-old ton. Guy. Gary 
received a degree in education 
from North Texaa State Univer
sity. and Martha currently is 
attending West Texas State 
University.

Earnest Smith and his wife 
Connie live in Amarillo, where 
he is employed by a cabinet 
company. They have a 2-year- 
old daughter, Julie. Earnest 
played football at Northern 
Arizona University and Everett 
College in Washington, and he 
also attended West Texas State 
University.

Patricia Settle (FFA Sweet
heart) now is Mrs. Sam Mid
dleton. She and her husband 
live in Lubbock, where she 
works for a real estate firm and 
he is a land appraiser. They 
have a 3-year-old boy, Charles.

Toni Willoughby (Most Ath
letic. Band Queen) now is Mrs. 
Wayne Kuehler. She and her 
husband live in Wheeler, where 
he is employed by W.D. Mitch
ell. who operates a cotton gin. 
They have two girls, Bobbi 
Carol and a year-old baby.

Rovena W right Colpetxer 
lives in Amarillo and is employ
ed by a building congtrador. 
where she is a truck driver. 
Rovena has three children: 
Shatrel. 7, Brandon. 6. and 
Trevor. 2.

There are several students 
who attended school with the 
1969 dess but did not graduate 
in McLean. Among them ore:

Scott Evans, who Uvea in 
Canadian and is foreman o f the 
Dale Nix ranch. Scott and Ms 
winC vCRiis b®vu iwo cniravra» 
Angola. 10. and Dewayne. 7.

BV—— — - — * —  —  — i t -  - * «  | ui/cnnis jovhts, wiw iivw in
California.

Janet Middfaton Ritchie, who 
lives in M ctonn and works at 
the Dixie Restaurant, urhich is 

by her father Paul 
Janet boa a 6-year-

Uoyd Hunt. Mrs. Holwick, who 
was the school librarian and 
taught English I and II. still 
lives in McLean with her hus
band Bob. She currently tea
ches English HI and IV and 
journalism and is the sopho
more sponsor and the yearbook 
sponsor.

Conch Hunt, who taught 
mathematics in 19(9. later ser
ved as high school principal. He 
now is retired from teaching but 
is a member of the McLean 
school board. He and his wife 
Evelyn live in McLean, and he 
operates a farm.

Jack Riley, who waa super
intendent of schools in 1969, is 
director o f special education in 
the Littlefield area. He and his 
wife Mary Tom live in Lubbock, 
where she is a member of the 
home economics faculty at Tex
as Tech University and is 
director of the regional Head 
Start office.

Carl Dwyer, high school 
principal in 1969. later taught 
science for one year in Pam pa, 
was vice principal of Pampa 
High School for four years, and 
served as principal of Pampa 
Junior High for two years. He 
now is superintendent of the 
McLean school system.

Fred Hedgecoke. who was 
head coach in 1969, took the 
same position at Muleshoe. 
then coached at Waxahacie. 
and according to the latest 
information available, is head 
coach at Henrietta.

Assistant coach Jim Morgan 
now is head coach at Memphis, 
and assistant coach Curtis Did- 
way now is s coach in Pampa.

The McLean News asks any
one who has more accurate, 
more complete, or more up-to- 
date information on any of 
these students or faculty, or 
facts about other class mem
bers who did not graduate here, 
to contact someone at the news 
office. The extra information 
may be used in futufe “ Where 
Are They N ow f" colum

Letters are being mailed to 
the members of the Claas o f ’69 
and to members of
classes inviting them to 

attend the homecoming 
brstimi scheduled for Js 
16-17. 1979. Many activities 
have been planned far the 
event, and McLean Ex-Student 
Association officials hope to 

this year's reunion the 
mccess in history. 

McLean residents will be cele
brating at the same tits 
70th anniversary o f the 
porstion o f the City o f M cLean.

The homecoming has boon 
noted as special for the Clam of 
'69 because it wM be the 10th

Brad Parker is i 
farmer Brands Brawn (MHS 
Clam o f ’72). They roride In 

, where Brad is a stats 
the Team Papi - 

o f Public Safety. They

and Mindy. I r i  
I West Teaa

King) i
Joe la

W S t l

A million people are 
enough to fill Yankee 
Stadium in New York 
17 and 1/3 timet, 
D odger Stadium in 
California almost IS 
timet and the Houston 
Astrodome about 22 
and 1/4 times. A mil
lion people have also 
won ReaderV Digeet 
Sw eepstakes p rize t 
since 1962 The mil
lionth winner, choaen 
this year gets, $26,000.

Over the past 17 
yean, the Digeet has 
been awarding prixet 
four timet a year, to 
that by now, one in 
every 80 households in 
America has won a 
prize.

I f  you had a million -5= 
dollars worth o f half 
dollars, and piled them 
'one on top o f the 
other, they would rite 
more than one and a 
third

OF EYE CARE
There's good news for the 

w orld 's  m ore than 2S0 
m illion  eyeglass-wearing 
population.

A  new technological con
cept provides the ultimste 
in frame comfort, safety, 
reliability and dunbility. 
Those taking advantage o f 
this innovation would no 
longer suffer from “ note 
dive," where glasses slide 
down the note: “ headlock,”  
a strain caused by rigidly- 
a t t a c h e d  t e m p l e s ,  or 
pinching.

The Safito Blasts* hinge, 
perfected over five years by 
Swiss craftsmen, eliminates 
these problems. Developed 
with the precision o f s fine 
watch, the hinge has eight 
coordinated components de

signed to flex and release 
500,000 times without 
breakdown or signs o f wear. 
It absorbs stress, applies 
gentle but firm pressure, 
opens wide, then returns to 
the original position.

Blasts frames are the first 
to combine such advanced 
technology with the ele
ments o f eyewear design. 
They  cl ick open. . . cl ick 
shut...and always stay put. 
They are unusually practical 
for the active lifestyles o f 
eyeglass wearers o f all ages, 
including children. Safilo o f
fers a 15 month guarantee 
with these frames.

Information about the 
Blasts product can be ob
tained from your local vi
sion care professional.

LINES
by
LEM

O’RICKK
April 15th was the big day 
When federal tax forms held sway; 
They take more than they should, 
Many don't pay that could 
All that's left for us is to pray.1

m u

Which driver would you 
blame?

Both this car and the other 
one in the accident were go
ing in the same direction. 
The right front bumper of 
this car was bent foward.

The driver o f this car, a 
1978 Ford, reported that 
the accident occurred when 
the other car—a battered 
1966 Ford—tried passing on 
the right at high speed, but 
cut in front of this car too 
soon.

The driver o f the '66 car 
denied liability and said that 
the “78 caused the accident 
by pulling into the right 
lane

Both cars were covered by 
Allstate

The driver o f  the '78 had 
a $200-dedurtible collision 
policy The driver o f the '66 
was covered by Allstate for
liability.

If you had been the claims 
adjuster at Allstate, and if 
the damage amounted —as it 
did in this case—to 8312, 
would you have paid the 
driver o f the *78 8312, or 
would you have paid only
i m ’

What Wat Derided

Allstate paid $112. But 60 
days after the accident, and 
after the insured threatened 
to report the story to the 
newspapers, the insurance 
company offered to pay an 
additional $100.

A real o ld -tim er from the flap p er era, the C and lestick* brings to life the  
good old days A va ilab le  in black, w hite or stars and stnpes, it’s sure to 
e n h a n c e  the d eco r ol alm ost any room  

Best of all, it's g e n u in e  Bell W h ich  m eans you're getting top q u a lity  and  
you n e ve r have to w orry about repairs S ince the  w ork ing  com ponents  
are  ow n ed  by the Bell System, w e II fix them  an ytim e  there s a p rob lem  
W ithout additiona l ch arg e

You’ll find the C an d les tick  at your nearest P honeC en ter Store, w h ere  
you can  also choose from a vanety  of other colorful and attractive styles 
O r  call your local Southw estern Bell business office W h eth er it s an old  
tim er like  the C an d les tick  o r an  ultra m o d em  design, choose a pho ne  
that's g e n u in e ly  you and g e n u in e  Bell

Th« Candlestick $14 a month for lira months or a one-tim* charge of $70
Pncms do not include tenet or. 11 applicable mihjllalion and recumng charge»
II neceeeory. hearing aid adaptert  are available Iron your telephone company

'RegiPerm! trademark al American Telecommunication» Cbepomtmn

Southwestern M@
tH  I  TOynUTRft, BX GKSDOSMYL
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SPRING RIVER

OLEO 1P0UND S0FT 59c
BORDENS LITE-LINE 16 OZ.

COnAGE CHEESE 73c
BORDENS 1/2 GALLON CARTON

BUTTERMILK 89c

FOLGERS

COFFEE
I POUND CAN

folgerS
1 «iff |*l

$209
DEL MONTE

BORDENS

YOGART
8 OZ. CARTON

3 for $1

CRISCO
3 POUND CAN

$]99

TOMATO 2 for 
SAUCE15 oz can 69c

KRAFT

SHURFINE OR DEL MCNTE YELLOW

CORN 3 foil 89c
VAN CAMP 300 CAN

HOMINY 4for$l
DEL MONTE WHOLE 303 can A

TOMATOES g9c

PUCKETTS

GALLON PLASTIC 
CARTON $J69

BAR-B-Q
SAUCE°z ™S9c

KEEBLER FUDGE MARSHMELLOW
GRIFFIN CRYSTAL WHITE

SYRUP « « . 79c COOKIES ’£ 79c
JAMBOREE

KEEBLER TUCK 10 OZ. BOX

CRACKERS 79c „ iBC
FROZEN ORE IDA 2 POUND BAG ( i M K l E

TATER TOTS 79c j e l l y 2 LB. JAR. c

ON OIL
48 OZ JAR

19

ARMOUR

VIENNA 2 FOR 
SAUSAGE 83c

ARMOUR

TREET 12 OZ. CAN $|09

KING SIZE

TICE
$259

SHURFINE 16 OZ. CAN

PEARS 2 for.89c
..1  * *♦

SHURFINE O  16 o z - CAN

PEACHES for
89c

RANCH STYLE

MEANS31” cw,3 for 93c
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TUNA
NABISCO

OKOS 15 OZ. PKG.

79c
89c

JAMBOREE STRAWBERRY-APPLE

PRESERVES 2 POUND JAR 99c
DAWN KING SIZE 20* OFF m

BIRDSEYE AWAKE 
12 OZ. CAN ORANGE DRINK 2for$1

BOUNTY LARGE ROLL

PEARS _  
BANANAS
Arizona

ORANGES^
Russet

POTATOES
Washington Red Delicious

APPLES

41b. bag

20# bag

3 lb. for S1
Z  Wc

89c 
99c

FROZEN STILWELL

COBBLERS TURNIPS
Wilson

FRANKS

3  lb. for $ 1

FROZEN STILWELL

COBBLERS

'T I  MOTU«!

*T tm c i
•TASTY
« T IM N C »

$159

u c k e t f s
SPECIALS GOOD A P R IL IM  THRU 29th

Chuck Wagon

BACON
Velveeta

CHEESE
2 * 1 %
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10 YEARS AGO 
ED BAILEY • EDITOR

Mr. and Mr*. William 
Loyd Hinton will be honored oe 
Sunday. April 27th from 2 p.m. 
to S p.m. at open house on the 
occasion of their golden wed
ding anniversary. The event 
will be hosted by the family of 
the honored couple in the 
Hinton home.

t t t
The McLean High School 

boy's track team emerged vic
torious in the regional golf 
meet, and earned s trip to the 
state meet in Austin. Members 
of the team are Joel McCarty. 
Dick Back. Butch Lands. David 
Haynes and Jerry Dwyer.

Members of the Tiger track 
team also participated in reg
ional golf meet, and eerned a 
trip to the state asset in Asalia. 
Members of the team are Joel 
McCarty. Dick Back. Butch 
Lands. David Haynes and Jerry 
Dwyer.

Members of the Tiger track 
teem also participated in rag- 

Participants and

«YEARS AGO
T.A. LANDEIS« EDITOR

llnnltw Riarv HNH J i

bey by the

ta mi 
They

Grade School “ A**
Roll for the fifth sis «reeks are 
as follows: Jack Brooks. Bobby 
Kramer. La Wanda Shadid. 
Martha Louise Sumrall. Maude 
Trout. Bobby Clyde Dwyer, 
Claude Mounce. Davie Burch. 
Yvonne Clark. Dorothy Sue 
Davis. Ruth Swim, Janith 
Black. Billy Boston. Jimmy Don 
Morris. Dorothea Back. Doro
thy Inverse Clark. Wanda Me- 
Cluskey. Betty Jo Mills. Patty 
Ruth Rippy. Norman Grigsby.

get one. These bright, 
new helmets were asm 
They were a reserve supply to 
be worn by the boche when they 
marched into Paris. The boche 
didn't get there, but the hel
mets did-by height. They were tt ^  — iu .
shipped in by the victorious > ft t

allied troops after they msrrhed W D 
into Germany... bought i

t t t  week. Scott Johnston's and Dad
W.B. Uphaa and (easily. S.E. fames ire reported to
Boyett and wife. D.B. Veatah, to ___ _
Mrs. Luther Coffee, Mrs. Vida

"I'd  Like to 
Tench the World to Stag", 
"This Land la Your Land", 
"One Day at a Time", and

Eighty Attend 
Egg Hunt

The Lefors Art and Civic 
Club hosted the annual Easter 
Egg Hunt at City Park an 
Suaday afternoon. About eighty

during which they
• f their Easter

of the Chorale are Betty Haa- 
non, Marie Julian. Evelyn Wal
lis. Nora Pranks, Heiaa AlRaoa, 
Edythe Ms 
Watson.

Boyd. Erma Ruth Fulbright. 
Bobby Bentley. Jimmy Carpen
ter. Harold Lee Meador. John 
Patterson. James Hinton. Carl 
Arthur Dwyer, John Dwyer, Ka 
Nora Simpson. Loyce Thacker, 
Wayne Back, and Ruth Hump-

SaUy

the dub and the Top-O-Tesaa 
District at a speech contest in 

to the dub 
irrogatati» of 
it retatoo to

• ’dock to see what the Easter 
Bunny had in store for them. It 
look the children about twenty 
minutes to find the eggs that 
had taken Art and Civic Club 
an hour to hide. There was a lot 
of Am  and there were four 
grand prise winners-Chaa telle 

Sherri Utsmaa. Paul 
tad Richard Wll- 

A special thanks to those 
i tad others who don- 

pod sponsor this 
I activity.

reported upon. The Lefors Art 
and Civic Club was honored

la the

of which 
was the report on the Top-O- 
Tesas Federated Women's 
Club Convention In 
District president. Pat Ye 

of

11m

The nest regular meeting ef 
the Lefors Art and Civic Club 
(TFWC and GPWQ will be the

GRAND EROE WINNERS fa ihr Ufon A rt»ad CMc «fed Easier 
Egg kunf wer» Sterri tom es, «ritorti RVsss, CkesfeBr 
/raaJegs, end Anti tamberas«. (Mato by Alargares Narrassi

Cotham Wins First In Tennis
The District J-B Tennis presenting Lefors Junior 

were Cody
Winanaaal ILAnaH art-a-- anw iDcyCBn, lucfuro muwcu. 
Buddy Reeves, Billy West, and 
Jody Roberts. The only one to 
place in the i

day and Thursday 
Tesa* Stato 
fora High School

West
Le-

Fbyd

parts of the

of officers at Furr's Cafeteria In 
Pampe on May 7 at 7 o'clock.

Connell. Steven Pranks, John 
Teeters, and John Tarbet. Re-

Thacker Haynes. 120 yd. high 
hurdles. Earnest Smith. 130

Brad Parker, shot. Bill Lowe, 
high Jump, and Jee Parr, pole
vault...

ttt
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Charles Cull in, Editor

McLean's American Legion 
proved to be an enterprising 
group recently. They were sel
ling flags a few weeks ago when 
the pattern changed to the SO 

W  * *

‘souvenirs."

ttt
The Centennial Embroidery 

set Friday Mtanasn to 
ne ef Mie. Jack Ceehe

Mrs. Wallace Rainwater, 
Mrs. Walter Bailey and Mrs. 
Earl Eustace represented the 
Liberty Home Demonstration 
Club at the District I convention 
in Wellington last Thursday. 
They also visited Mrs. Walter 
Evans, a club member, at the 
Shamrock Hospital.

ttt
Acting in an official capacity 

for the first time Tuesday night. 
John C. Haynes stepped in as 
mayor of McLean at the regular 
council meeting, held in the 
City Hall. Also beginning a 
fresh term as a city official was 
Ruel Smith, newly elected 
alderman

Past Mayor Ed Lander had
the votes of the recent election 
canvassed by the council men 
and then turned the meeting 
ovet to the incoming official.

Patients admitted to Tho
mas Nursing Center since April
10:

Effie Phillips 
Lizzie Henry 
Forrest Carter 
Elmer Day 
James Crocker 
Opal Reeves 
Jewel Cousins 
Ida Hinton 
Ruby Hinton 
Ruby Bidwetl 
Cora Atchley

VISITORS
J.B. Crocker's graaddaa 

ghter Sharon has been to vieit. 
His son-in-law Tom Vic 
visited this

NURSING HOME ACTIVmES 
Activities so As

arts and crafts. Bfole

Cady WU1 Take Trip To Regional

Carey Don and Cheryl 
brought gifts from the < 
of Christ and 
Party for the

VOLUNTEERS
Charlene Barker has 

volunteered to call Bingo c 
Monday ■

Millar has volunteered to 
a BMe study on W<

On Wednesday, April 11, the 
High school and Junior High 
School District 3-B Track meet 
was held la Groom. The follow
ing are the results for Lefors

HIGH SCHOOL
400 meter relay -  4th place 
Randy Cady • 110m 
2nd
Floyd Cotham • 100 yd.
4th
Randy Cady - 330

Ready Cady - 1st

4th

JUNIOR HIGH 
Cody AlUaon - 100 yd. dash 
1st
400 meter relay - 4th 
Cody Allison - discus - 1st 
Cody Allison • shot put - 2nd 
Tracy Jennings • 200 meter 
5th
John Wlaegeart - 100 yd. desk 
9th

Ready Cady wRI 
LHS at the Regional track 
in

CALL 835-2774 
V  You Have 
Lefors News. . . .

and will go ea to the 
tennis finals at LeveUaad.

Four Win Right 
To Compete At 
Regional Meet

Several Lefors (Ugh School 
students wiO bo participating at 
the Regional U1L Literary Meet 
this weekend 
and Jackie

Tarbet Elected 
Board President

The Ladtos HD

lively at the District 3-B moat 
wW be representing LHS In the 
Slide Rale rnmpetmoe. Kathy

go In the typlagt

Amanda Beth and her hus
band Wayne Leathers and their 
two children have been to visit.

URSONAL NOTES Julian. Walter Jackson, Nefl 
Cates, Bari Tarbet, James Ray. 
Joe Wi

)•  YEARS AGO
LESTER CAMPBELL* EDITOR

A total of 178 tai-paying 
voters went to the polls Tues
day and approved by a nearly 
two-to-one margin the 
of 850.000 in bonds, the 
from the sale of the banda to be 
used in constructing a combin
ation city hall and municipal 
auditorium. The vote was 115 
for the issuance, 62 against.

La Wanda Shadid. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Shadid. 
was named as valedictorian of 
the senior dees of McLean 
High School of 1*49. Superin
tendent Logan Cummings aa-

50 YEARS AGO
T.A. LANDERS* EDITOR

A 950.000 bond issue 
election has been called for 
May 20, by the city council to be 
used for waterworks 
extensions.

ttt
Little Minnie Catherine 

Morse is visiting her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Walker, at
Shamrock.

ttt
The kindergarten honor roll 

is as follows: Mabel Back.
Ermadel Floyd, Wynema 
Lamb. David Lonsdale. Ernie 
Back. Margie Lochtidge, Ruth 
Ayer. Dayloo Johnson, and 
Billie Cooke.

ttt
The following pupils win go 

to Canyon to enter the District 
meet April 19 and 20: Senior 
Declamation - Norvta Ashby, 
Idabel Newman; senior debate, 
Lana D'Spain. Irene Tillery; 
typing class, Mary Bryant. 
Johnnie Villa Haynes, and 
Noah Cunningham. The tea
chers who will accompany them 
are R.O. Hammock. Kit Car
rico, and Essie Payne, 

ttt
«•YEARS AGO
M IS. MX. MOODY* EDITOR 

An Easter Egg Hunt was
given at Mrs. C.H. Rowe's 
home last Saturday afternoon in 
honor of Ploy Rowe and May 
Belle Veatch. There were i

David Jones 
Elmer Day Sunday.

to see

Ida Hinton's husband Loyd
comes twice a day to visit. April 
27 will be their 60th wedding 
anniversary.

Opal Reeves brothers, Boyd 
and Frank Reeves have been to 
visit. Her sister-in-law, Annie 
Reeves, visi* 1 Monday.

-ee

Jewel Cousin’s brother S.A. 
Cousins and his wife Isabel 
have been to visit. Her i 
Dorothy Patterson has

Urn Lefors 
would like to say a big 
"THANK YOU" to Linda Hay
nes for her comments on die 
track meets held at Lsfan.

The Merray Stroud family 
visited their relatives at Scot
land. Arkansas. Canals, a stu
dent at Texas Tech, flew to 
Ihtit  Rock 
family far I

Mrs. John Laats and Norma 
went to 
purchased a

Ho. Nova Lee Reck and child
ren of Clands, Mrs. Ehrood 
Stiensmaa and chBdrea of 
Amarillo. Kay Stiensmaa and 
children of Canyon, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Ferguson and 
children of Ploydada. 

eee
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen MBs, 

Jim. Tonya, and Chuck, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Mills of Man- 
gum, Oklahoma, and Rabatt of 
Childress visited rotatives in 
Texas City during the holidays.

the holidays «rito their 
parents in Snyder, Te

Carlotta Shackley of 
barasti brought Cynthia War-

Mr . and Mrs. Cool Griffith 
have been to vWt lisais Henry. 
Mrs. Henry’s

Lynn Noble of 
four days with Cathy 

the holidays.

Jay Wallis'. 

Mrs. Loyd

visit.

Mrs. BRÌI
trip to Sento

t o

days and 
id Chary! 

for part o f theta vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Duck
worth, Henry, and Kathy Dan- 
ley went to Wichita Falls to 
view the devastation and to visit 
Mr. Duckworth's I
t t_____ ___  S i - . .  « «uvci mi tm oui.

The Lefors Art and CMc CM> 
is hosting a drive to coRoct 
books of stamps for tornado 
vistims in Vernon and Wichita 
Fall*. Collection points will be 
The WU-Mart, TheTop, and
■ to -------------------- W ,  ml  »  a ■ i C t a a a« hjkwrcc v Bncry <jiofv,

Those who «rlah to < 
in McLean can tal 
of stamps to the McLean Newa

Guests wen Jem 
Allen Jenkins.

The first item on the i 
was the caavastag of the elec
tion and the swearing in of the

a policy

Earl Tarbet and Ji 
to

d Neil Catos was 
sleeted to coartato a two year 

after Garrel 
Ear! Tarbet 

, Jos Wi

Ray ides

Astodatk* of School 
They also 
proved a policy

sponsion. Both poi- 
deveioped to I

over a

Wilson wa
after Jerrsl Julian had 
is ten d the oath of office to the

of the

of physical education to 
State minimum of Ova 
tad to tabling a

a report from the

at the

After the
the

Y.

paying of

Co.. Inc. for the 
rota. The board I

am see Mrs. Margaret Beck (lew to
Joe and Bonnie Bidwofl have Easter guests in the Jaaue Kansas City to visit km stator.

been to see Ruby Bidwefl. Her Rey Home were Mr. and Mrs. Psnlta* Vantiate, for a tow
sister Grace hes alee been here. Verita Beck end chtidrea of days.
Von Wtaegeert and her deagh- Spearman. Mr. and Mrs. Trevts eee

ter-ta-law have also com*. Latrali and children of Amar- Mr. and Mrs. Ron Boiey

Nancy have bean to 
visit Effie Phillips.

Refreshments were served and

placed is Grace M I M « * *
Her of Mr. and m

08. Third FlfHirMfMlB will lamim m

i r r  “i r r  a :  «•■•o«—the dam. went to Johnny g- — ¿  .  ^

Haynes, son M Mr. and Mrs. Watch far the 
John C. Ilojnea. n  order far a

m  nupons will be

Tbe American Legion Radon. * • * • ■ *  *N*h will fly i 
to be held ban April 29 and 30. ‘f " *  ** 
aadMavl win he adverttaad to Reeem District i 
at tarnt tan « ffm iil town victory Uberfy Loan «

•beo a caravan efcorsM hasa * ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ *  *■ '
. .  George Tarry, « ta  ta " “ J  * *  11
rgeef the pubUdtyfar tha ï f Z Z Z Z f l L  
saM tide weak... yw r ahorme le •  RH

Powerful anti-itch 
drug you can buy 

without an Rx'
Slop itching last el external 

vaginal rectal, and other okm 
conditions Doctors find even 
severe itching con be treated 
with a special drug You can

i get this anti-itch drug 
ingredient with no prescription 
In BiCOZENE* Use only as 
directed The medically proven 
creme for 
Itching

GROW TH...

That's dm great felng about a savings 
account et American National lank. 
Insaccai sd ii up before you know It. 
They have aU tors at plans to i 

even lot short  wet 
me! Aayooa can hove a 
‘ I

American National 
Baik ia McLean

NO.BODiYi

m a t u m
ft'OE-Nifl

When you come to 
the FLEA MARKET 

SATURDAY

Stop by

S e t t l ' d

FOR BARGAINSt mmmmtm
One rack of blouses 

$ 7nmmmmm
Also DRESSES 

AND PANTS 
ON SALE

C O R O N A D O  SHOPPB4G CENTER 
PA M PA , TEXAS TVO di

THAT'S WHEN 
YOU NEED OUR 

“FOLLOW-THROUGH 
CREW."
if you ever need to Ms a 

lene et our
•pend on us to help yen 
i e tost, teta leMemawi.

T h a r * beam mo um d e  not w erk 
tar any taauranoe c o m p a n y . . .  
w e esorti o nly f a  ye n .

Jano/lim pto ii
A f o n c y

TH8 INSURANCE STORK
H i t  0 / 1  N I



¡Classified Ads
mrOBMATION 

ds • 8 cent* pet 
(Minimum Chat«« • $1.50) 
Display Classified $1.60 par 
columa tack. Kanu • $1.30 
Card of Theaks - *2 

All ad

If you bava 
aaad la eaU. ar
call m  
779-2447.
$1.50 or I

HOUSE POI SAU  • Nica
you 

to Wy.

12-tfc

ouat with The McLaaa Newt. 
DaadUae for Wait Ada • 
Noon - Tuesday. Pboae: 779- 
2447.

The McLaaa Newt caanot 
verify the flnaacial potential of 
these advertisements, leaden 
arc advised to approach any 

Dullness opportunity 
reasonable caution.

LA IC I Q O A lfim  o r  
NBWSPUWf...great for pn 

i an oflar far the

210 N.
12-dc

QUALITY U raO L im iN C
Can 779-2992.

ia t  t o l ‘ =j

FOR SALE) ONE set of
JUSTOWETTEB typewriters. 
In repairable condition. 
CHEAP. Write r  
NEWS, It

12-tfc

HOUSE FOI SAU  • 6
rooms. Central air. storm cell
ar. fenced-in yard. 511 W. 3rd. 
Call 779-2570.

9-tfc

HOUSE FOE SALEt 320 
Gray St. Shown by appointment 
only. Call 779-2637.

15-tfc

FOI SAU i 29 pair-cows 
and calves. Freak Worsham.
779-2044.

13-4p

9-tfc

LOSTi SET OF KEYS • 
black and white braid on key 
ring. Call Láveme Brooks.
779-2373.

16-lp

NEED PUNTINO DONE?

We hdve co-

T IB  MaUAN NEWS
12-tfc

FOR SALEi FAYMASTBI
Check protector. Can he repa
ired. win sell (

UNNEWS
12-tfc

DON’T SELL YOURSELF 
SHORT...even If you've never 
sold before, yon can sen  good 
money telling Avon. Call coll
ect 669-3128 for details.

12-tfc

nigs, garage, two i 
cement cellar on 4 lots with fruit 
trees. Sis blocks from Foot 
Office. Call 779-2196.

16-2p

USED
i washer - $75.00 
I dryer • $75.00 

i Color TV - $150.00 
I CsfarT.V. -$100.00 

36”  Electric Ranges - $40.00 
WILLIAMS APPLIANCES 

McLEAN*TEXAS

NEW ■ 9888 H U  FRIGI
DAIRE air conditioner. Reg. 
$369.95. Now $340.00.

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES 
McLEAN* TEXAS

16-2c

USED ONE YE A! • 9000 
BTU Frigidaire air conditioner. 
Sale $200.00.

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES 
McLEAN*TEXAS

!6-2c

MOTEL FOR S A U  -To ha 
moved or ton dawn. Contact 
B.T. Watt in McLean or Call 
779-2563 or 779-2739. 
_______________________9jfc

WE HAVE FEN-TEL auto
pencils and pens. DMT- 
price ranges. Try one of 
Yon won’t be satisfied 

with anything else.
THE MaUAN NEWS

IPC

thing yen need far year 
at THE McLEAN NEWI

Beal Flea 3 bedroom. 2 baths 
all carpeted with 5 lots and 
3 blocfca from Poet Office.

NICE Ihofansm house on
Cypress St. with 5 lots.

3 bedroom houses. Priced 
sell.

See me for your Real Estate 
needs.

Boyd Meador

THE McLEAN MASONIC 
LODGE tegular masting latita 
second Thursday at 7 JO p.m. 
Practica nights ara first and 
third Tusaday at 7:30 p.m.

42-tfc

: last weekend.

Pm  Wm  Football *

'HEALTHY FOODS" IN GLASS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
McLoan 

H ardw are
Compioto 

bord wovo lino

-DisHos>Point-
Toolft-Oifts

7 7 9 - 2 5 9 1

Shamrock 
Auto Supply

swnmowem Delco Batteries, 
shock Absorbers 

12 N. MAIN 256-2129 

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

THIS SPACE 
RESERVED FOR 

YOU!!

Scota Uwn k Cardi 
fertilizer 

*bS Guaranteed'
SCOTTS
T H E  L A W N  P E O P L E | a ___ U ____i .

^ F e r t i l i z e r

THE DONUT SHOD
Doughnuts, Cookies, Cake*. 

Pie*, Bream.

* 779-2212

Johnnie F. M erte l 

Boot Shop

Tony Lomo, Toxo», 

Acmo, Justin 

lootlior Ooodls 
f l io o  Kopoir

e 779-2161

RIOGWAY
C O N S TR U C T IO N  CO.

Remodeling; Cabinets; 
Repairs; Painting;
Room Additions.

PHOMt 7792618

J.R. GLASS OIL CO. 

217 W. 1st 

7 7 9 - 2 1 £ 1 ^  

—

Safemark 
Tires A Batteries { 

IINTUY’S
779-2209

DOZIR WORK ,
MOTOR GRADER WORK 

Ponds-Terraces-fire Guardkl 
Feed Roads-Landscaplng ' |

-1ATHAWAY 
1RS j

SUBSCRIBE 10
~Jfinni£ean/leuft-

1 year.............. $8.00
6 months........4.25

Outtide Gray County: 1 year $9«°°

6 months...........4.75
You can subtuibc by mall by completing 
the form below and mailing with check 
or money order to:

THK McLEAN NEWS
P.O. BOX H 

MCLEAN. TEXAS 7 W
Name.
Address.
City.
Zip Code.

State.

Parson's 
Rtxaf Drug 

tvxattJi
24-Ha ur

| Prescription Sarvlca

Shower Gifts 
Cosmetics

i.-a.-a- .a--a--a-,a..a .« .» .« a.

X  Purina
SUP—R—UX
Tfc# ONLY

liqu id Feed 
WHh 3% Fat
For ENERGY

WE DELIVER
BINTUY'S

Brunnan7« 
>ecorator A Supplias
ÎUSTOM DRAPERIES R(
GIFTS. CANDLES. SILVER. 
STATION ARY .COOKWARE
218 N , Main Shamrock, T< 

256-3862

^ie tA e m o n t
FRESH

PROTEIN FED CATFISH

“Dressed While Yae Wan*
BI.AKEMORK MOTOR CO. DITI.DING

Pilone 253-3217
400 Nortli Main Shamrock, Texas 79079

PA MPA CHRYSLER 
DODGE ha8 a large sel
ection 1  trucks, pickups,
C hryslers. Dodges, Ply- 
mouma, Ramchargers, 4 
wheel drlvw plckupa, 
large ».lection of good 
used cars and trucks. 
Pampa Chrysler Dodge, 
811 W. Wilks, Pampa, 
.exae 665-5766. 11-tie .

Notianol 
Auta Salvapa

886-9222 «  666-8962 
I 1/2 mllta treat of Pam on 

on highway 80

Rp selection of ntnd atgo p 
a appreciate you

BARKER RIOI-MIX
READY-MIX. CONCRETE. 

BACK-HOE SERVICE

PH 779-2703 OR 779-2869

Fosnee's

auto part

TEXACO
Your fu lj-serv lcc  station 
Earnest & Ma urine Eosliuc 

Owners

IAN’S
FEED SERVICE
LOOMIX
Sines 1905

H  FM dSappI

p R i t w i i  P nig jR
oHiftot Ermv

Health food. Time was, 
the notion wm a bit strange 
for most of us. First, you 
had to March out a special 
"health food” store, then 
wade through some pretty 
exotic offering (seaweed, 
for example). And when 
you paid your bill you die- 
covered  that kaeping 
healthy wee a very expen
sive proposition.

Now with our growing 
Interest in nutrition end 
diet, “healthy foods" are 
show ing up on more 
(hopping lists these days 
than ever before. Not at a 
high-priced exotic service 
■tore, but at the loca l 
supermarket.

which can be used again and

NOW OPEN
•OB MAXES SADDLE SHOP A A IT  GALLEET 

207 East 6th Stroet
BORGER TEXAS Pho. 1-806-273-3511 

Open Moo. thru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Saturday • 8:30 a.m. to NOON

Specializing in cowboy* custom modo saddles and a l kfo 
«addle repair* and riding equipment. Chupo, ropes, i 
blanket*, pede, bits. spur*, bridles, and rein* and other 
supplies.

hi the Art department we will be carrying ready ■ 
acrylic*, weteroofor*. art books, couvmm. etc.

Aleo many painting* and beonaw  In oar Gallery.

After many years in the saddle bn*
Mam welcome their old friendo and i 
to como by to sm as or cafi as.

an

Garage and Car 
Sales

113 Commerce 
McLean

1779-2535 779-2261

PStfTri

• Tam

1198. Cad*
m a i t i

i F i

H ton

CURRY’S
If-Sarvici

In fact, today most super' 
markets carry an e v e r  
increasing variety of healthy 
food* on their shelve*. 
There’s a good chance that 
you also may have noticed 
lately how many are pack
aged in glass. Actually, 
there's a vary good re moo 
for this trend. OlaM is a 
reliable, economical and 
quality parkeglng material, 
perfect foe storing your new 
healthy foods. While we 
can't rely on "package pic
tures" to help us make the 
bast salactioa, with glaM 
containers we can see the 
product, so there's no mis
taking the quality of the 
product before you pay 
for It.

With the price o f food on 
it* ever-upwaid spiral, re
ducing waste is now more 
important than ever. Qlam 
containers can help combat 
tbia problem bacausa 
they're easily raMaled. Fruits 
and vegetabiM retain their 
color and character in glam 
Jan. Often-forgotten nutri- 
tioua juices may be stored 
until their heat) flavors are 
required for sauces or 
punches In fact, all your 
healthy foods can be stored 
in their original container

tT?TT7?TT??T?7T?7T

; Y oucA sk;
777777777777777777

AIR CONDITIONERS
QuMtion: Is It possible to

buy an sir conditioner with 
too much cooing capacity 
for a room or hornet

Too lacg* m  air 
conditioner can 0m a room 

a cold.

Store and Sew
You II soon discover that 

storing natural foods in glass 
is economical, too. Here's a 
perfect example o f stretch
ing your food dollar by re
usability and proper storage: 
Buy the economical five- 
pound bag of whole wheat 
flour, and store it in the 
refrigerator in large peanut 
butter jars to help prewnt 
the wheat germ in the flour 
from taming rancid.

Another good year-round 
idea is to create a simple, 
“ Snackable Bar" in your 
refrigerator. Cut up a variety 
o f vegetables Into sticks and 
slices and arrange them in 
glam Jan you've saved from 
condiments and ssucm Half 
All the jars with water and 
■crew the lid* on tightly. 
You now has* an easily 
visible "everyone-heIp- 
h im se l f ”  t r a i t  in the 
refrigerator. And you can 
enjoy these snacks for days, 
because the flavor and 
purity of your nutritious 
foods are locked in by the 
strongest, most natural food 
packaging available

Mtsda SimplR
If you spend a lot of 

time baking, here's a tip that 
can save time and money. 
Instead o f  rummaging 
through packagM of ingredi
ents awry time you begin a 
baking project, create a 
handy, "emy toroaeh" «half 
of glam jars filled with flour, 
wheat germ, raisins and ail 
your favorite natural baking 
ingehasto. And, you can 
he sure they will stay fresh sr 
in glam.

So if you want to krop 
your healthy foods healthy, 
always recap, reseal and 
store them in glass con
tainers. Be sure to saw a 
good stock of them in var
ious sixes so you can store 
all the healthy food you 
like!

long «notici to cWhuroidify it 
Question: Do I need to 

dean Me Otar in my «ir 
coaditionarT

Answer: Yea. A dirty Altar

feeting. Air
-J-k.--1 Jimaun U ini air

M cool the air, so a unit with 
tao much eoolag capacity 
for m  ama wM cool the air 
quickly without staying on

unit to operata lam effi
ciently. Whirlpool room air 
con diti on evs feature washable 
fiheis and the company 
recommends that they be 
wsahsd frequently.

s e e
MONEY SAVING TIP: Plant
ing a few shade tram to 
semen the home from direct 

kt cm help heap H 
sr Md reduce the anew  
by your air i

MASONRY CO.
SFRCIAUUNG
IN

Aho 
of brick'3 s r

And O at. # • •
Now Has On# Totally 

Indosad Boy Opon 
lot Wotor Rinse -  Hot Won

• Lo rye Vocvwm -
Other Boys Opon Lotor. g

saaA.tss.SNes«
Ü 8 I  A  N o r  MM Curry

Announcing Hio association 

of Paul i.  Emmons, D.O.

w M i M i  L  WM, B.O. io

d in k  a l and sw pkal practica
(

b spianino April t  io Oraom  

S M O t a O M M e e e s s a s e e e s s a * «
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AREA THEATRE LISTINGS

Tm ii  ThMtef it 
Shamrock • I t e  Wanton« 
Rogue Theater In Wheeler •

WAYS TO PROTECT YOURSELF 
BEFORE LIGHTNING STRIKES

ipone doing the dish** 
king a bath until the 
subsides. Overeóme a

Thorn spring shower* that 
bring the flower* are often 
accompanied by a not-eo- 
welcom* natural force- 
lightning. Moatiy unpredic
table, a lightning bolt strikes 
before the warning thunder 
and sometimes leaves death 
and destruction in its path.

Roy al-Olobe reminds you 
there are measures you

IOOSE marries
ST IMS MTUM

Paraaoia. that terrible 
state In which you are convia-1 
cod that everyone la agaiaat 
yon. is running rampaat-at

Things went downhill

to pray for mo. I found ont

I

stay. What everybody prayed 
was. "Oh God. give her od

It e  Inni Mow«

tooÑ MILLS'
RADIATOR

IR R V ia

I -2o?25ffiSr
a N*e a asawm aeon»*»*
O I r t i  t newer*

376-6666

T O A »

h aU started last week whea 1 
begaa a atay at the local 
hospital. Right cff. the flrat 

rika« wu tkftt
i who was readying my 

(and I quota ber 
eiacdy) "We'O be sble to 
commit you ia a fow 
Mrs. Patmaa" Not i 
COMMIT. I kaow what that 

you COMMIT craiy 
h’i  thoac normal peo- 

pie who get 
wbile I bave 
inkliags that ray i 
mightbe shghtly • 
other peoplc's. coulda’t dm 

a Unie les*

The neat
carae from ye oída

kaow. bettor, having dealt with 
people like me before.

Ye Otdc Doc saunters into the 
room, bringing with him s nice 
new nunc who didn't kaow aw 
from Moaes. New get this. 
There I am. strung ap la 
something left 
torture colls of the i 
(nowadays M's called traction), 
drugged into a state of lizard- 
like ia tineas, whea YeOide Doc 
says, quite straight-faced (and 
again I quote eaactly) "What 
other chronic illnesses do you 
have? Other than your mental 
problem, at course Listen, 
friends, I thought about that for 
four days, and there la abso
lutely no comeback to that one.

The aest thing that befell me 
was almost tragic. You see the 
only thing I coold do. lying 
there ia the hall of torture, was 
smoke. I cleverly laid cigarettes

ashtray, within reach, so that I 
could indulge in one of my vices 
without too much trouble. You 
kaow what happened, don’t 
you. One of those visitors, you 
kaow, one of those who jumps

you re i
In the outaide world, one of| 
thooc people STOLE say ttghtsr.r 
Lst aw toil yon. than la no way| 
you caa have a | 
fk urban yon am In

editor walked in and, i 
In my
chin strapped tightly against 
the rest of my face, arms 
virtually useless, said (Here's 
soother exact quote, folks) , 
"I've waited for years to catch 
you with your mouth shut” , and 
proceeded to talk my poor ears 
off

The moral to this story is that 
if you are a little paranoid, 
don't worry, you ate absolutely 
right. The world IS out to get 
you. and there Is absolutely 
nothing yon caa do about it.

Your Porsonal
M O N E Y

Manag*m«nt
You can get cash for your 

castle without havinr to put 
it up for sale Inflation has 
probab ly  increased your 
home's worth, and the experts 
at The Consumer Credit Insti
tute, a counseling service of 
800 consumer finance com
panies nationwide, have some 
suggestions on how you can 
realise it.

i f  you need a large amount 
o f money, you can replace 
your old mortgage with a new, 
larger one, repayable over 25 
to 30 years. This may get you 
as much as 80 percent of 
your home's current value 

If you only need five or 
ten thousand dollars, a second 
mortgage might be better 
You pay at s higher rate, 
but for a shorter amount o f 
time, and you save many of 
the settlement costs required 
with the first mortgage

A  helpful planning guide 
on sound money and credit 
management entitled “ The 
Consumer's Almanac" is avail
ab le by sending 11 to The 
Consumer Credit Institute, 
1000 Si xteenth S t r e e t ,  
N f ,  Suite 601. Washington, 
D C. 20036

can taka to protact your 
family and household from 
danger during a lightning
storm.

Lightning killed a total of 
441 persons in a four-year 
period ending in 1076, the 
latest available figures from 
the National Safety Council. 
Between 1970 and 1974, 
the National Fire Protection 
Association estimated that a 
total of 103,600 buildings 
were struck by lightning 
causing a total of 
$203,935,000 In l<

Postpone doll 
or takli 
storm

ction to run outaide to 
i o ff the clothes

line or close your car 
wiadowa. You could be
come a grounding device for 
lightning.

pull
line

Lightning strokes may oc
cur between clouds or 
clouds and earth. Composed 
o f a number o f separate 
charges, a lightning stroke 
contain* a first "pilot leader 
stroke" with a speed ranging 
from 100 miles per second 
to 20,000 miles per second

for the main stroke. In 
extreme esees, currents can 
range up to 200,000 
amperes, lasting for a few 
millionths o f a second.

Even if lightning does not 
start a house fire, the force 
can cause splintering in dry 
wood beams or blow Out 
window*. If you Ihre in an 
area with frequent light
ning storms, on open land 
or on a hilltop, you may 
want to consider having a 
professional install a light
ning protection system on 
your house. Make sure that 
any system you choose has
the Underwriters Labora
tories, Inc.,

Service" which provides for 
factory inspection and field 
inspection of a number of 
installations. It is also a 
good idaa to have a light
ning arrester properly in
stalled on your television 
antenna to carry lightning 
induced charges to the 
earth.

For your own protection 
during a lightning storm do 
not stand near an open 
window or on your porch 
since the warmer interior air 
may attract the lightning. 
Put o ff using the telephone 
or television sat and don't 
touch metal objects, such as 
pipes and electrical appli- 
anemjjlurinijdie^torm^^^^

I fay ou're outside without 
the protection o f s building 
when the storm strikes, you 
should seek a depressed area 
or dense woods, avoiding 
hilltops or high places. If 
you can't find shelter, sit

down. If you are with a 
group o f people, make sure 
you disperse yourselves over 
a wide area.

Bypass unprotected storm 
shelters, such as those lo
cated at open golf courses, 
picnic areas and campsites. 
These often attract 
ning. Also a

metal
are dangerous, 

because even if the light
ning docs not strike the tree 
directly, the bolt may travel 
through the root system and 
electrify the pound you're 
standing on.

Since water is an excellent 
conductor of electricity, do 
not wade or swim during a 
storm.

.Mil|wtva
act light- 
flagpoles, 

il fonces.

WOULD LIKE TO THANK 
TED SUMMONS 

AND
THE COUNTY ROAD CREW 

FOR THE WORK THEY HAVE 
DONE THIS YEAR M  KEEPING 
OUR ROADS IN  OOOD SHAPE 

AND POR A U  THE OTHER 
HELP THEY HAVE GIVEN US 
M  IMPROVING

32 oz. 6 -packcoacou $|59
plus deposit

«V»“ -

Hunt's

m TOMATO 
JUICEH46 oz. can

Welch's Grape

JELLY
$|99

V -8  Vegetable Juice

V-8
JUKE

24 oz. can
Franco-American Beef

z.

RAVIOLI
Washinqton Red Delicious

APPLES lb. 33c
California Haas

AV0UD0S
California

CELERY
White

ONIONS
stalk

3for$1
25c

lb.

Gooch Slab Pre-shced

BACON lb.
$139

Shurfresh

FRANKS Uoz m
Country Prldè

4P lb. 55c

portraitH5onon*§
l x  10

NATURAL COLOR 
PORTRAIT

99*
• Oten MM* use* Ke 
Limit On* specie 
tamNy «vary 99 days • Carmel be

S hurtine Bartlett

PEARS'“»
Pringles Potato ^

chips *

Upton's 3 oz.

INSTANT TEA $1»

early and bring Ms ad toe

Tuesday 
April 24

I p . m .  - 8 p . m .  
No extra 
charge for 
groups.

CACTUS INN
« i

Shurfresh 10 count

biscuits
7 for $1

TIa3Iolän?enow7rT!fhit^^™ ^

CORN BREAD
7 1 / 4  oz. pouch

2 for 39c
Ttndercrust Bread! 

and

B aktry Products 
SPECIALS GOOD 
A p ril 20 &  21

OWFST E V E R Y D A Y  

* 0 0 D  PRICES


